
Make your own lip balm
Instructions No. 2494

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 45 Minutes

Beautiful lips should be kissed... with this homemade lip balm you will have beautiful cared lips. Lip
balm can be made yourself from just a few ingredients and besides the fun factor of making the lip care,
you save money and you know exactly what is in the product and that no unnecessary chemicals have
been used. In addition, you can decorate the tins and the lip tubes great and they then make a great
individual gift!

So stellen Sie die Lippenpflege her:
For three lipstick tubes:

Ingredients:

12 g beeswax pastilles

12 g cocoa butter chips

12 ml jojoba oil

Weigh out the beeswax pastilles and the cocoa butter chips. Measure out the jojoba oil in the mixing cup.

First melt the pastilles in the melting pot, as they take longer to melt. Then add the chips and melt. Now remove the liquid
from the heat and add the jojoba oil. Stir everything well and carefully pour into the pods. The amount is enough for three
pods.

Three tins with screw-on lids:

Ingredients:

10 g beeswax pastilles

10 g shea butter

10 ml coconut oil

1 drop rose oil

Weigh out the beeswax pastilles and the shea butter. Place the coconut oil bottle in warm water so that the oil becomes
liquid. Then measure out the oil with the mixing cup.

First melt the pastilles in the melting pot, as they take longer to melt. Now add the shea butter and melt. Finally, add the
coconut oil and a drop of rose oil to the liquid. Stir everything well and carefully pour into the tins. The amount is enough for
three tins.

Finally, decorate the tubes and jars with labels. To do this, insert the white on black writing tape and download the app on
the mobile phone. The text is written in the app and printed via Bluetooth. The writing tape is self-adhesive. Of course, you
can also stick stickers on and write on them.

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

18208 Cocoa butter chips250 g 1

11745 100% pure white beeswax pastilles200 g 1

13816 VBS Plastic jars with screw cap "Flat", 12 pieces 1

13611 Brother P-touch CUBE Plus 1

13613 Brother P-touch writing tape, 12 mmWhite on black 1



491402 Universal melting pot 1

18213 Coconut oil, refined100 ml 1

18211 Jojoba oil, cold pressed100 ml 1

18236 Lipstick tubes 1

18237 Cream jar10 ml, 2 pcs. 1

18205 Shea butter, refined100 g 1
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